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Published every Wednesday Morning, 
At M'UKKOOR, Clavton County. Iowa. 

A. P. UICHAUDSON, 
Editor and J'rojirirtor. 

TKHM8 OF SLJtWOIirtTIOV. 
One co;>y, for O\B viu», iuadraac*. 

SIX M^XTIIJ, l/'.'l " 
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TURKS (lulliri will be charged if payment bo delayed 
Itl tin clo<e of tlio volume, or at tho rutc of 25 cents 
IT "V -RY quarter. 
Ci.riu of 0 cansccurs tli? Times to one aitlrc.«s for f 10. 
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Tiie money mmt accompany an crJcr nt club 
ratet. Nopaprr tliieontiiiiu-l until arrearages m{MM, 
n ultra at the option of t'ao publi her. 
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Yearly «<lri'rtl-»T-t by the half column or column, 
will be ill>w.'l aUoiliiciioa. 

Uii<i!K'ij noticci in editorial column«, ton cents par 
line. 

li".nlc.l notlpei and adrcrtl.'omcnti in SottbHl col
umn-, Coper ncnt extra. 

l.ogal atlvcrii-'iMionU at legal rate*. 
T'eath^ rciirded FKS&—obituarim at regular rates. 
I5n<ins<s Cards at o'io dollar per line. 
J.JD I'ms-riso neatly executed for PAT—Blanks al-

. W*J > on luuul. 

justness §irtttor]T. 

M'Ci KI-XiOK,^ - - IOWA. 

v LEE & KINXAIRD, 

B A N K E R S  

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 

i R. R. COMPANY. 
p \,9tn. THOMPSON. I'r.M't. J. BROWN IN '/' 

NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
Office at Deror.th Iowa. ' 

AC. LBS rrsaldent. | W. V. KIMBALL. Troas. 
H. K. Av«*ar. I it. k. t'JOLar Att'y. 
X. Baldwin <n';ufl£u. I Stf 

DR. AKIN, 
. ffeydeian and Surgeon; McGregor Iowa. •ltf 

WILLIAMS «k HARVEY-, 
and Retail llardwarn Merchant*, «lt 

1IAYT &. BURDICK, 
Daaltri la LumV-r Shiiislo* and Lath Main 

MILLER & BASS, 
Wholesale and Retail deaVr* in Store*. anil Manufao 
tororiof Tin. Cjppcr and sheet Iron ware. 

MERRILL & BAKRON, 
(j?u<Tovor.t to Jouo< \ Ba.<» ) 

P-'aloriIn T)ry (l >oli Booti Shoei and Leather Hat< ic 
t'ap.i Ready-.undo I'lotliinjc llou«o Furoi-binj{ <Jood-i 
liiu'drare Urjierioi and Qusen'i Warj. at tlio old 
Maud M iiu Street. 

SCOTT A BROTHER, 
Ifhole^ale Orocer.« aud Dealers in Clothing Staple and 
Faney Dry Ooodi. Alio. Crockery and liardware.— 

Prod ace bought aud .Sold. 

G. II. FLANDEllsj ~ 
Dealer In Grocerie*. l'rorUlon* and Qeneral Morchan* 
di<«. Now Fraaie Ulock. ltf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Couu-elur at Law nnd Real r.> tato Affent. 
Taie« paid fir no;i-re i l-j in. N"to< and Accounts col-
leeted- OMoe over Knituh rs' More. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
flennal Ileal Eitate Apont SI"On»jror Iowa. Will at. 
tend t? t'.ix pur;i:id ca!e of Real K.-late in any 
portion of N jrtliwaitcni Iowa. LmMie I.:uid \Varrant-1; 
enter Land; Invent money ou tfjod »ccur.tj; ^ay Xaius. 
Inrenigatv Tit lei Jtc.. ho. 

ELI.VS H. WI1.LIAM5. tANFORO L. VBTK. 
WILLIAMS & PECK, 

Attorn#*« and Couii'vllura at Law. Witl practice iu 
all tko Courts of tlio Staic. iloUregoi', Clap ton Co., 
Jowa. Oltf 

RODNEY IIURLBUT, 
at taw, Notary Fublie and Justice of the 

R. S. WOOD, 
fFaWh MaHer aud Jeweler respectfully lnlbrms the eiti-
«M« of M-'tSi'esor and ri -.iiit v ll.ut h* i< rairying on the 

oi!" tl^or eajt of }jjl>r tV !>a«.<. 
All kiii(<» of Watalixi. C'.o»k. and Jewelry neatly 

«l««n«<1 *nJ ra^iired. All work warr.uUi'd. Sltf 

DR. i S. KING, Jlfe, 
fhy^ieian & ®>iirx,r>n. Will be fnund at the TSrujr Ft ore of 
J. F. Kin^ J. . A Co. e\co,-t when ab.ent | r:»fe<: iniiHlly. 

Harmf pr.i :iiced twelve yuar* ainnnj Wesli ru J *-
he fee! < him-elf | ivpai't d to attend to all 

day aud night, Special attontloa givea to disease* of 
tbe Lunr*. 10 0m 

D. BAUGH, 
irh^Mtle and Retail Bealcr in Mcrehaadlw. Stores 
Puruitare Ac. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
t» now In full Ma^t. The flo<vl« tliat he daily di'plarn 
ranHFts of a full !*tock nf Rook^ Stationery IVaM Ta
per U'ra'ipini I'aner C.ir N C;ird Hoard and in fact 
ever/ ttiiapr appertaining to ttie tra lo. Merchant* in 
the interior eill aud examine «toek. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
By J. Tardnvy; Opposite the Calif-mia Hotel. 

ALLEN & SOUTI1MAYD, 
VMe'nlc and Retail Dealers in Groeerien—Kmeijrn and 
fcome'tic Li-|iior* kept couptautly on hand for the Trade. 
Kear the Public Square, 7tf 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
BR W. H. HARDIXO, Main Street. Hf 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
By JVLISI BOBTTCHBR Main street. •ltf 

UPPER IIOUS% 
By J. McMrLl.EN, Main street. MIT 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Stealer in Lumbar Shingle* and Lath Levee, 

JACOB KRAMER, 
-4CABIMST XAXER. Main ft root Mrciicgor lowa. 4tf 

MASONIC. 
• Lniljt of free and Accented Ma«on< will neet en 

«thc third Monday preceding tlio . full Moon in each 
mouth. 0. 8. C. SCOTT. 

McOrogor, Feb. 19, '57. Seo'y. 

HOFFMAN BENTON & CO. 

(Successors lo Eon hi if Coukey ) 
•WholesuIo Dealer- in lirocerics, trugx. fainl.t,Oils dim 
Liquors, Cigars Ate. 

0h9> nutKMAN. Locis BENTON rr. J. V. P. BB.NTOX. 

SHERMAN & WILSON, 
••Wholesale and Retail dealers H OIUWIH, ProrUiooi 
JJeot" and SIIOOA AC. 

MAIN ST. MCOKKUO*. 

J. W. VANORMAN, 
VkM»<rney nt Law. and Ileal K.-tato Aprent McHrfgor, 

Laud Wuirants iwated; Taxc* of non-re-ideuts at-
(tended to and collection" uia lo with di<puteli. 

£ti Ueter to Staey Jc. Tliouut>. Clucaijo 111. 'Xi& 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
•Bjr A. M. EASTMAN, McGregor, Iowa. Arrangement" 
, ha»e been uiudo by which teams can bo kept at thi" 
_Jtou<e at f I,:"i0 per night. S3 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
f<>4lee opposite American llotvl, in Evan*' Block. 

PRAIRIE J)U CU1EN. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
iPy B. W. Uoudeli r »er liluli and Minnesota Street* 
J'rairie du Cliieu, Wi.-. 

' NORTHWESTERN HOUSK, 
*Pr*> Otto, Nciiihardt'» Uloek Curch t>U«ut 4'cairteUu 
AJaiea, »'L". 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
^hyMcian &. Surgeon. (O.iice iu Stoucr\> Building near 
B. R. Depot) Maiu streot: I'raii.c du Cli^n H'bcouudn. 

Ittoi 
JOHNSON Ss BULLOCK, 

and CuuiJaulur> at Ldvr. Otho- ou Cburcli 
4. op|>o ice tue Officc. i'ruiriy du Ohieft, 

MARQUETTE HOUSE, 
Near R. R. Depot, Lower Tt»vn, I'rnirie du Chit n, WI-.. 
AUOLI'il MAV'KU. I'roprietur. Coun^rted with tiii> 
|l >u e ir a Billiard TiiLle A Kaiiujj J:uU.on. A1 o ex-

IOWA TIMES. 
A. P. BICHAHDSON, EDITOR. WE MARCH WITH THE FLAG AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OF THE UXION. C. \V- SMITH, PUBUSHEU. 

VOLUME 2, XO. 15. McOREGOR, IOWA,. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1858. WHOLE m. 67. 

p t i s t t l h u u o u s .  

3. H. is W. GRANNIS, 
Dealer? hi Ttiy (looil* Hroeerie-i Ready-Made CloMiInfjs 
Hardware Queen's Ware Tiu W'aru Stone Ware Drnif 
and Mr.lieines Oil.i. i'nint- I'utty. 'jiia.-'S. Varnish. Ac-

Main street Strawberry Point lowa. ltf 

TEABOtTT. 
TEABOUT 

J. oLsaif. 
£ OLSEN. 

De«li r-" in Dry fio<>d< Clothing. Hat* Caps Boot-? nnd 
Shoes Hardware <lroceri,i* &e.. Ac. ItsT All kind* of 
Produce bought t.ud cold. 'Vi Frankville. U innj-
ithiok Co. Iowa. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL & DRUMMOND, 

Attorneys at T.atr, 
Will practice in the Supreme and District Courts of the 
State. 

Kernix \OBLB i McOrcgor Clayton Co., 
WILLIS DRCMMOSD, } iowa. 
ELIJAH ODBLL (iuttonberg Clayton Co.. Iowa. 

s. iiuxTixo Toy. 
Banufaotuw of Writing Kltiid and Whole

sale and Retail Ooalcria ISookuaiiil Stationery. 
Windsor, lay ton Co., Iowa, May 29. 34tf 

ZEIGLER ik McULATHERTY. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

West Union, ... Iowa-
Will buy and sell land*, pay taxes, make col
lections, «£c., «tt\, n'J4 6m. 

A ME It l( -1X JlUl rS }•:-
Front Street, (.Year tlio FHITV Landinsf,) Gut-

tenberer, Iowa. ISa ^ige Ukeii to and from the 
UoatsFrceof h arae. 

i>34tf K. O. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN HOU8E^ 

Roshestcr, ----- Minnesota. 
Stajfos leare ttd* House Daily for all parti of the 

Territory. A Livery attached. 
C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

A. X. SATO* T. D. roOLXB. 
EATON dc POOLER, 

Attorneys ami Coun-elor- at Law, 0.«a,ie, Mitchel Co., 
Iowa. Prompt atteutinn will be given to collecting, to 
buvinsand M-IUIIK llv.il Kstate, to paying taxes, ami to 
any and all hu<diic«s «<ntrii-ted to our euro. £ at i fac
tory references will be given if required. 

64 EATON X POOLER. 

W .  R .  M E A D ,  

Attorney at Law, Notary Public, Real 
Estate and Fire Insurauce Ageut. 

yew Oregon. Hoicard County, Iowa. 
Will give t-iriet attention to nil professional business 

entrusted to hi* eare. Collection* made and iro-
cecda promptly remitted. 

R E F K U E N C E S. 
Hon. O. W. .tone, Dubuque, 
Hon. \Y. T. ll.ir'- cr, " 
Hon. Ben M. Samuels, " 
Col. II. II. ilea til, " 
lion. T. A. O^borue, Mayville, New York. 

I.e. BISHOP, ) 
Osage. 5 

BISHOP & 
!

i. w. VIM OIlMAir 
3lc0ri»gor< 

VANORMAN. 
Attorneys and Counselor* at Law. Will praoticein the 
Supreme and District Courts of the Statu. 

tfj/'Collcrtlon* made in Iowa, Wi-eon.-in and Minne-
ota, and proceeds promptly remitted. C4tf 

A M E R I C A N  H O U S E ,  

Milwaukee, W7s. $1,50 por day. 

STKAHNS, Proprietor. 6in65 J. W 

M O N O N A. 

II. V. MA li Tlx, M. I). 
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .  

OlHce 011 Main street, west of the Monona Hotel. 
M>>n<>na, May *.20, *j7. n31tf 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealers In *"nr-l^n nnd D.nnedie. Dry (Joo-M Orocerioe-
Hardware Nails Crockery. Stm .•< |r»n (iix«s. Queens-
Ware Furniture, itadt and Fanning Utcnril". 

DEAN, FRENCH EMERY, 
Dealers iu ' r> floods flroeeries llnritware Nail* Crock-
cry Monewnre Stoves and iii.'.uufacturcrsoffcheat Iron 
aud Tin Ware. (2'IML Udlcc liuildiug 

R. It. FOSTER, 
Physician & Surgeon Office at his reiideuco ou Main 
Street we*t of the Viunona llotel. 

T. H. BARNES, 
Physician ft Furgeon Monona Iowa. Dr. Barnes will 
be found at hi* re ideuee unl«»i> abteut ou profevlonal 
hir-lnosa. ltf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OK A. F. & A. M.: Monona. Clayton County Iowa, 

meet* on Friday preceding the lull moon in each month. 
Cha«. A. HEAN W. M.; J. T, II. SCOTT IS. W.; H. 

FMEIIV J. W.;lJ.I1.0l.MSTED.Trea«; WSI. 11. THOMP
SON Sec'v. 

EGBEUT HOTEL, 
By Atwood S»"kiiiler. This woll knenrn llouae has been 
|>u( In complete erdt>r by the | re ent Proprietor and 
Travelers may rely upon beiug well treated; at rea on-
able charge.-. Walker'^ ^tatfe Liuei ohaugo at this 
lloUk-e daily. 

D U B U Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(I.ATE CITY IIOTCr. ) 

Corner Mwh and \th Streets, Dubuque, /MM. 
B. F. WlNOIIKSTKH, fl. fl. NOKRIS, 

Late of We tern Hotel. N. Y. Proprietors. 
This House has been re-fit ted and rc-fui-nUlied through
out and offers nccoinmodalion* not surpassed by any 
Hotel in the Wii't. Stu^os arrive aud depart daily 
tor all parts of the country. 6tf 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Whol»«ale C,r»rer< and Commission Merchants, and 

Dealers iu WLio< Li juors Porter a .d AW. Comer «4 
Iowa and Fourth t-treeti. Dubu iue lowa 7U° 

BARR ^ CO., 
Dealer* in Dry flood i Carpets. Oil Cloths. Window 

idiade*. mats. rugs. Ac. No 103 Maiu street. 8 

GEO. L. CHASE. 

(Formerly Styles tj- Chase,) 
Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer iu Boots Shoe* and 
Rubbers No. 23, .uuiu >trect oppo:itc the Julien House 

GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
Whole ale and Retail Dealer* in Boots A Sh9*. 
loi. Main Street. 

»P. 

JOHN HOEY, 
Wholesale Oroeer. and Dealer in Imported Brandie*. 
Wine* and Cigar*. Corner Main and Pixlh Street-. 

G 

S T .  J U L I E N  S A L O O N ,  
NOlll'Ii 8IJDJ8 MAI V 8T., 3fKJJH THK 

M c G r e g o r , .  .  I o w a .  
TUB I:F.<!T op IMPORTXD 

Mints & Sitjuors, 

SPLENDID RESTAVKANT & BILL

IARD R0:i.MS. 
C.P. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

5« 
4V A fcw Day Boardcri can bo accommodated If 

application be made soon. 

YOUNG AMERICA • 

Saloon & Restaurant, 

Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, Wit. 
D. II. RO-EXSTE1N, Proprietor. 

4t7*Meal« at all hours. £$ 

Huntington & Knight, 

HAVE .in:t received a few more ca?es of tlioje ex Cm 
BOOTS, nt tlio 

WIXJJS OR UXIOX STORE, 
whieh they offer for sale a., low as ever for cash or good 
short credit. We are also receiving from the East eve. 
ry variety of 

Dry Goods, Orocencs, Hardware, 
Crockery, etc.. 

Which we can fell and will -ell a< low a-> can be bought 
at Mctire-;or, er any otiier p.lae.; in Northern Iowa.— 
Remember tlie place to get good good.i aud get them 
cheap is at the Windsor Cnion Stor«*. 

Wind.-or, Farmcr^burgh. P. O., Oct., 13,1867. 63 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at law and Notary Public^ 

Xo. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 
Dubuque, .... Iowa. 

R E F E R E N C E S :  
HOD. Bcrubart Hemi, [Hon. Theoplillus Pai-sonl, 

Fairfield, lowa.jllou. Emory Wa^-lil urn, 
Hon. Jamc< M. Love, j Law Faculty, Ciimiin'i{H^ 

U. S. Di-;ri ;t Judge, ; Mass. 
Kcnkuk,Iowa. Bernard H. Cauliield, 

Col. Robert liobin-ou I Att'y, Chicago, lit 
Middletowu, Iowa.lilcn. Win. S. Hodlev, 

non.Jno. M -Kion. u. S.l Louisville, Kjr. 
I)i-t. Att'y, N. Y. Clty.lBenoUt, Shaw A Co., 

Hon. Ji\n A. Dix, J New Orleans, Le. 
N. Y. City.|Hon. A. I!. Penn, 

Hon. Jaine.s Campbell, J New Orleans, La. 
late P. M. Uun., Pldla.;!Ion. Eevtrdy J.ihu-on, 

Col. Jaine> Page, l'liila. ; Baltimore, M4. 
Potei \Vtiple5-, ll-'j. l'hila. ;Col. Loui; V. llo.rv, 
L. A. Benoi-t A Co., j St. Loui-*, 

Banker1, St. Louis, Mo.i(Ion. John F. Darby, 
lion. Joel Parker, | St. Louis, Mo 

^'Collections made and proceeds promptly remit
ted. : :,s • 

McGregor Forever! 

At M. firogor now thore U feasting aud fun, 
l'"r the OV^TER season liasju.t begun ; 
You can hue ihetn Raw, or Mewed, or Fried, 
In all the shapes that a <li-li can be tried ; 
Fre-li from tlm S I I B I . L ,  K E O  or C A N ,  
In do. (U- or pal!o:i«--to i-uit .-aeh man. 
Along tile streets there arc plenty of places 
Where a tritie "I ca-h makes iniling fariM • 
But am-in-; the boy—we speak a ' wo feel, 
Tli.-e are none like MH T K - I K I I  to get up a meal ; 
Ho ilun';* tiio Plat-- with LAUKU RU nio« 
To swim tli« beauti'."—plea-e taki: our advice, 
Wueii you find in your poekot a ijuarter to fcpare, 
Jun -top at the UEM- MIIT?I.I;R i-; thero 
Ready to furni h as ric'i a <ti.h 
A^ the heart of man or woman could wifh, 
At. a prieo quite low—o come along toon 
To U.vi;t»i.su'd ULOCX in the Gt.M SALOON. 

MOT. {. M 

Improved Process of Tannlus. 
K. DA M B I . S  of ElMi irn, WU., ha.- di-co\«r«d 

a new procom of t.inniug Iratiier autirel.v *fith-
<>ut bark, In a vliert -pace of tium and very 
cheap—betides which tho leathitr is fully e<(ual 
if not MI.'erior lo the b«st bark taunod leather. 

Tlie tium occupied ranges from 5 to 20 days, 
ac.:«rdin£ to the uatuic ol the Uiuoc to be tau-
ned. 

The materials u'ed are mainly vegetable, and 
are very ebea.i nnd abuudsut. Tbe co t of ma
terials i< about ei|iial to g.-ml oak bark at |2 a 
C' rd. The cost ol'lixtu\v.= , Mieli as \atc, is not 
oue-ioiirtii as much a'in tlie bark j roced*. No 
uiHChinery ii u-eil iu tin- buMiic-s. 

A v-ry re.'| e-toble tai.uery, capable nf manu
facturing from N to 12 thou-aud dollars worth 
Cif leather aniiiiaii.v enu l.o e: tat-l.-hed at an 
expiore of from $100 to »xcltii.ive cf the 
buiMiug. 

T have obtained the entire right for the Stato 
of low.-i, aud wlllfurni-h inuiples and givo auy 
de-ired information in relation to tit. bu<inexs. 

Tlie ;-.>ce.> andtlie leather have been fully 
proved during tho la-t three ye«r., and are now 
being brought into guucral u-e. 

Tanneries are beiug eM«Mi-lie;t at McOrejror, 
Clayton Co., Wateriiille, AUajia'.ico Co., and at 
We>t Ctiiou, F'lyet'.e Co., lowa. 

The prices of lights vary with tho location.— 
County rights M-11 for from £600 to $2000 ; town 
rights from 2 to « hundred , nhoy righti<, from 
1 to o hundred dollais. 

Address, X.. K. H A W K 8 .  
Wliitewator, Wi,-

I.nw Office and Land Ascenev, 

L E W I S  B E N T O N ,  
( LATE Of THE CITY OF NEW YORK,) 

ATTORNEY &. COUNSiH.OU AT LAW, 
McG'rqior, C'ay>on County, Joie>a. 

w. sciiMurFHi 
T1 Lli be glad to reccive all vour custom 

iu the 
Hoot iV Slioe Line. 

His Stock in He let: tod with eare—^ood work
men tin' employed, au<l every effort made to 
merit iniljlic eoutidcucc. 

MKNDING dohe at short notico. 
i • • Upper Alain st., M'Giveor. 25J ly 

vv 

MJ T T JB aV B JE n 
Fail* anil Market. 

THE su'scritirr takes this occasion to OS 
|TCS8 liis ubligalitinrt to tlif* people ol' Clavton i 
('.n-nty l'.ii-the gi ijetot s p itroii iue extt ndid tn j 
him thus far iu hi^etlort lo establish H Faii'.'ind 
Mtiikel at (}iiten!ieig. 'lhe sales will he eon-
tinned on the tiiT't Monday of each month, 
when all tln;t>e who wish to sell or bur Holie s, 
Cattle, fcheejj and iltigs are reijnested lo at
tend. 

He would also leader liis services to the j eo-
ple of the oiuity !is an Auctioneer, llistrnns 
are >e:v reasonable and he will alwav* endeavor 
to rentier satislaetion t.» his ein]>lovers. 

M'NiibL. L. ilUYER. 
July Sd, I8j7. n38-tiin. 

J. Ijcarnctl. 
Attorney at Law, Real Esuto and Gen

eral Commercial Agent, 

'  M i ' O u r u o r ,  . . . .  I O W A . 
Will attend to the purchase and sale of Ileal 

Kstati—examination of titles, payment of 
Taxes,Ac. Will t.-a.lerlake the eollectiun of 
debts and guarantee pronipt n t in. 

Hai to:1 sale btnetul valuable tracts of Land. 
Town Lots an-l .Mill Properties, iu Iowa and 
Wisconsin, whicli ot'.'er strong iruiun'MOiits t» 
spee ilat us or those seeking s:tleand penr.auint 
investments. 

( Ojfice over Call in <k Stark*' Store.) 
McGregor, low a, Sept. 1,'57 u483ia 

J O H N  C O L i L A R D ,  
^Ser^-1#' VrpAKI-:.S till- method tl an-
fisti A li? A. iio'.iuuiug to ;he public, £~~ '£0* 
~ "*"1.1 li '"i. 'I 1 't >eiler-, that t-JTjtLi, S r 

'ie has rented PAL L'? MEATAFATTAJL* 
MARUt:T .11 >!-••> II KOOIt, and that lie will i.At; liit-
old stand well .-upplied with choicc 

REEL', PORK, MUTTON, POULTRY 
and :• 11 kinds of V Kii K'l' A IlLL'S for family urc. 

TilK highest price in CASH will.^ 
00 paid lor li»e or dressed Cuttle. 19. 

s-'IOUS, SHKKP, TI'UKI£S, Chick-

Metiriv'or, Nov. ISth, 1S07. i,i) 

H. H. AAANUKR. '  H. NOB1.R. 

O. M'CVAXEV. J. UNION. 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  &  G O .  
BANKER AND LAND AGENTS, 

MeUREGOR, - - - IOWA. 
CulloetioMS nuid'i and remitt'vl, Exchange 

bought and sold on all the print ipal Cities of the 
r.JS. liiterer-'t allowed on {Special Dcp>»itg, 
Loans negotiated .>11 jj,'X>d s 'cnritv, nionev iu- , 
vested for non-iesideuls, iti Also, will attend 
to the Piirchase and Sale of Keal l.atate. pav 
taxes, investigate t itles, and do all burineo.icoii- j 
nected with a Land Av'ency liu^iucss. J 
Office up Stairs in Eaaiis'}Xew brick Ruilding. 

ii'o:egor, Iowa, May 29, '37. n'Mtf j 

Kits and 10 litile. of Mackerel for cale 
lovbjr Auj(ji St, BotrrH)u«T». J7d 

c m ' K e i r  &  HOUGH 
-ijj- /—v A N.\Ul Nl'K 10 tiif.r lneuds an t . 1 

( + J-t\ ac lUii'itances tha' they ii a>e,*,d 
X,h" **•--**•«*--* of 1 he SilADK- \jJ 

SALOON ai Metiregar, ;iu.l that heiciuier 
all the uood things to be found iu tiie country or city 
will be -< 1 ve.l up lur the accouiuiodaliou of guc*t*. 

it is ilnir de-igu to reuder tho Kntiog h'epiirtmeut as 
complete as eau be found anywhere iu the W ert. . Ov.s-
ter.1 in any shape de-ired will be fuini.-h-
ed ou call ; l$eef->teak, Veu-iou-.-ti uk, Fowls-, t'i-ii, 
Game of nil kind', in a word, whuteier cau be obtain
ed thai appetite de.uuuds will be got up at short notice 
and at iea<-oual.le prices. 

The Bar isMipplied with good Liquor*, Ale, Bert, Ao. 
Choiiv Cigars always oa baud. Otuion is respectfully 
solicited. 

MeGrt^or, Iowa, Oct. 21. 63 
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att.i.YT 4* jPMlCK, 

DK VM'.KS iii all descriptions of Threshing 
^lachiiies. lieapi :s, t^'raiu Hnlls, 1'iuining-

>liils, t'oiii-.SIiolle:s, Straw-Cutler*, lio:se 
It'akes, I'lows, Cultivators, 1'orUiblv Saw and 
Grist .Mills Ka.-le:n Lumber, and LVutociatic 
Waggons, Ciien, an 1 T«-p 1 luggics, and Agri-
cultmal Implements generally. 

\S ;uthouie, upper cud oi* Alaia Street, 
AItGa::oou, ... IOWA. 

O* 1'anlculnr attention given to Consign-
nienta. 

10MKT OSAKf* WI* B.JP1KK. 

!•> 0 1; rr 1 . 

Berangcr, the fweet ballad-pnot of France, whoJe 
death has been to recently recorded, to be regretted, 
never wrote anythlug more exquisitely beautiful than 
the following : 

Tilfi COTTAGE AND NAPOLEO*. 
Amid tho lowly, straw-built shed, 

Long will the peasant seek his glory ; 
And when some fifty yeiir* have fled, 

The thatch will hear no other atory. 
Around some old and hoary dame 
The village crowd will oft exclalui— 
"Mother, now, till midnight chimes, 
TeU us the tales of other times. 
lie wronged us, say it, if they irUl, 
The people love his memory tttD } 
Mother, now the day is dim, 
Mother, tell u« now or him." 

*'3fy children—in our vilhige here, 
I law him once by king* attended ; 

That time is passed this wianv a year. 
For scarce my midden days were'ended. 

On foot he climbed the bill, and nigh 
To where I watched him pasting by : 
Final I his hat ufou that day, 
And he wore a coat of gray ; 
And when ho saw me shake with dread, 
"Good day to you, my dear !" he (aid. 
"Oh ! and mother, U it true ? 
Mother, did he speak to you V 

"From this a year had passed away, 
Ago in In Pari-' streets I found him: 

To Notre Damo he rode that day, 
With aU his gallant court around him— 

AU eyes admhid the show the while, 
No face that did not wear a smile ; 
"See how brightly shines the ikies l 
'Hi for him the people cries : 
And th^n his face was soft with joy, 
For God had blessed him with ibegr.* 
"Mother, oh! how glad to see 
Day* that must fo happy be 

"But, when o'er our province nut 
The bloody armies of the stranger.', 

Alone ho seemed, that famous man, 
To fight agalnst a thou aud danger*. 

One evening just like tl.i • one here, 
I heard a knock that r.iadc me fear, 
Kutcred. when I op'd the door, 
lie, and guards, perhap.' a score ; 
And feated where I .'it he said, 
"To what a war I have been led 1" 
"Mother, and wa.-"that the chair 7 
Mother, «U he seated THKRK I" 

1 rem PutuaiiiV 
SNIP-SNAP. 

M o n t h l y .  

"Dame I am hungry then ho cried: 
I set out bread and wine before hint, 

There, at the fire his clothes lie dried, 

Cynthia Susan Simpson,age eighteen, 
with tho pretty talent of pleasing men, 
WHS the acknowledged belle of the little 
Mn rrow Squash >alley. 

This little talent of pleasing men is 
•Ometimes given by nature as a compen
sation for tlio litck of every other ac
complishment., or means of procuring 
any ; but tliis was not the cas# with 
Cynthia, who had good Yankeo senso, 
and a vein of sprightliness in her com
position, which latter, as I take it, re
quires several other talents for its sup-
poit, otherwise it soon degenerates into 
stillness, whence it sours iuto vulgar 
ill-nature in tho country girl—in tho 
lady of society into sarcasm. 

Cynthia was pretty, in the freshness 
of her age. American beauty comes 
forth like a flower, and is cut down.— 
The loveliness of girlhood rarely ripens 
in the matron. And Cynthia was afraid 
to risk her loveliness, no doubt ; for 

how far pretty Cynthia profited by the "It never wants any consideration 
experience she prided herself upon in with me," she answered. 
the rejection of her lovers. '-What ! did you n2ver place before 

It was a mellow autumn morning, and your mind the subject of marriage ?— 
a russet glow had tinged the woods at Have you been satisfied with the vain 
the back of 'Squire Simpson's home- triumphs of a belle? And diJ you 
stead. It was Seth Taggart's wedding ! never look beyond, to see what the hap-
day. lie was to marry, that evening, 
Susie Chase—a smiling little rose-bud 
of a wife, to whom he found plenty of 
things to say, as swoet to Susie's ears 
as to her lips his maple candy. Cyn
thia, as one of her best friends, was to 
be bridesmaid ; and as she wished to 
shine that night, in all her bravery, and 
wanted some new ribbons for her head
dress, this want tempted her abroad, a 
little after noon, when the harvest-fields 
were quiet and the yoked oxen stood re
lieved from labor, leisurely chewing the 
sweet morsel reserved for that soft, sun
ny hour of rest, as men of busiuess 
used to do the thought of the last letter 
written by tho hand they love, till the 
burden of the day is laid asid>i, puttin 

whilst she encouraged the attention of i it apart (with all its woman's nonsense, 
many "beaux," who, in the language of 
Jjer society, "went to see her" evening 
'after evening, at the snug farm-house of 
her father, whenever any of tl <'se swains 
took the opportunity to press upon her 
notice the nature of his case, and urge 
the necessity of its speedy cure, she cut 
tho matter short with him. 

Truth must b« said, tliit amongst all 
her admirers there was not one who was 
a priori—that is, b<j£ore a reciprocation 
of his love took place—a very desirable 
match for her. 

The richest waa Seth Taggart, who 
paid his hist risit to her one afternoon, 
in a brand-new suit of glossy, fine, 
black broadcloth. Pretty Cynthia was 
alone, and prepared by previous expe-

to discern symptoms of an 

and half unreasonable fancies,) pure 
from the contact of the pile of yellow 
letters lying on their desk, offerings up
on tlie shrine of Mammon. 

Our pretty Cynthia tripped along her 
path, scattered a oloud of grasshoppers 
and crickets as she stepped j and iu her 
silly little pride of bellehood her heart 
held, 'hough she would not have con
fessed the thought, that her relative val
ue to her crowd of beaux was in the 
?*ime proportion as that of one woman 
to many grasshoppers. 

At a turn in the path she came sud-
denlv on one of 'hese admirers—Frank 
Handy. Fiank's face flushed. He had 
been thinking of her when she surpris
ed him—thinking of her all that day 
and through a sleepless nigt.t; in rience to discern symptoms ot an tip 

proaching assault upon the Ma!akoff of' those lours tlie Cynthia of his fancy 
her affections. She pursed up herpret-jhad smiled on him, aud laid her gentle 
ty little mouth, aud sewed, with nimble- { hand in his, and had Icin gathered to 
glancing fingers, on the sleeve of one > his heart—it was a sluck to come thus 
of old squire's shirts, of unbleached j suddenly upon so different a reality. At 
cotton , and thought to herself what a : the moment he encountered her he was 
fool Seill Tnggart was, and wondered \ indulging himself in an imaginary love 

And slept while watched his followers o*Whim • i i i'i . . .1 1 • 1 I • 1 • 1 1 n- , 
When, with a start he ro,c from *iceP, I 1,0 ™u!d ^ 011 ^ ̂  « luch scene, in winch lie was calling her, in 

'lie found himself, and how lie could dare heart, "My Cynthia, my lore, aud at 
to think she had given him encourage
ment—and linked—very bewitching.— 
Poor .Seth sat on the verge of his chair. 

He saw mc, in my terror weep, 
And he 'aid, ' Nay, our France is etrong ; 
Soon I will avenge her wrong." 
It U the dciire>t thing cf miu>% 
The glass iu whicli he drank lli* wiM," 
"And through change of good snd ill, 
Mother, you have kept it still." 

the sudden sight of her jjll Such pre
sumptuous fancies fled in haste, and hid 
themselves, shrinking like vari-tinted 

A Cold in the Head. 

A cold in tile head, what a confounded thing it is ! 
Keeping a fellow unea.-y aud mad ; 

Of uil the disca-ui tlio very old Kinglt 
Divd another was ever so lad ! 

Jerusalem, crickets ! how my head is aching, now, 
Badly I feeUto the end* of my toes ; 

Holy HI. I'atrlck ! my skull mu l be treakirg, now, 
And all my brains running out through my no->e ! 

Late in the night I go to bed, fad enough. 
My head stewing up like a bottle of yca«t ; 

And early iu the rooming I'm cettinjt up, mail anovgh, 
If he were present 10 fight with the j rieit. 

Never was I eo sick in my ;ireland, 
Neither in Winter, Spring, Hummer or Fall ; 

Oh ! if I were once ba':k to old Ireland, 
Never, O never ! would I come here at all. 

Michigan City, April ltf. 1S37. HI B K R X I C C S .  

S E L K C T i: D 

'Mvihar, come in. and 1:0 to be.),'sii I the 
wire to ajollyson of Erin, who had just u turned 
fro in the 'i'.ir, in a tl'vi ledlv how-oine-you-so' 
s'ate. 'You must be tireatlful tired, sure, wi:h 
yoi r long w alk of six miles.' 'Ar:ah! get a-
wiiy with ver nouseucv,' said Tat; 'It v.a«u't 
the I-nyth of the way at all, that fatigued mc— 
'twas tho breadth ol it !' 

A youuer Mi^s i;> Manchester, while t-kaling 
the other day, broke through the ice into twelve 
ft ct of water. Her hoop'd fkir' nnde a wide 
rin'j on the ice, aud hroy» d hfr u;« until she was 
rescued. Whilo in this midwater predicament 
the fair skater uiust have been cold iu the ix-
'rt mo 

"So you would ro»t take mc to I • twenty 1** 
said a yot ng lady to h> r | aitucr wl.ilu dancing 
a p >lka a few evenings -inoe What would you 
take me for "For better or worse !" 

Somebody s iys a wife orght to be like a roast
ed laiub—tci.der and nicelv dressed. 

Yi«, tut unl.ke a lamb,she is bctt-r without 
sauce. At all event*, if she was our wife, we 
should be sorry to see any one' cut u;> capers' 
with lit r. 

Patrick O'Flaher'y paid tint his wife wa* 
vcrc unr,rate!ul, for"whi-n I nmrrUd her she 
hadn't a rag till he:'buck, and now she is covei-
etl w ith 'eiu.' 

and gaztd through the window, which; coral polypi when danger approaches— 
was open, into tiie woods, but his was each into the recesses of its cell. 
a miud 
ter— 

like that of Woodworth's Pe-

"A promlre, on tha river's brim, 
A yellow priuiro^e wa, to him, 
And nothing uioro." 

He did not find any inspiration in 
the woods, bo he began to look iuto the 
ashes. 

"Miss Cynthia," said, he at length, 
"did you ever Sv-e a crow ?" 

"Yes, Mr. Seth." said she, folding 
her gusset, and looking down at it de
murely as a mouse. 

• Black—aiu't it?" said Seth. 
"Very."  
Then came a pause. "Darn it—1 

•kill she'd help mo out," said Seth iu 
bis own thought. "The little minx 
knows what 1 want to say, and she mujkt 
help me to snv it." 

AVlm t man lias not thought this be-

"I b<*g your pardon Misi Cynthia," 
lie said, stammering before he gathered 
self-possession, and accustomed h'mself 
to her presence. "I was on my way to 
make you a call. If you will al'ow me, 
I will turn round and walk with you." 

"I am not going far, Mr. Frank, only 
into the vilhige, for some ribbon for my 
hair, and gentlemen dislike shopping," 
(knowing perfectly well that he would 
go with her.) 

"I know where a wild hop-vine 
grows," said he ; "it would make a 
much prettier ornament for your hair 
thau any ribbons you could buy iu the 
village." 

"And will you get me some ?" 
"Turn this way into tho woods, and 

epare me half an hour while I twist it 
into a wreath. I am going away from 

fore now, at courting time—and wished j l ,e1 '^ to-morrow, perhaps. I have been 

Robert Souihey, in achnpteron 
"Marriage," delivers himself as fol
lows : 

"A man may be cheerful and content
ed iu celibacy, but I do not think he 
can ever be happy ; it is an unnatural 
state, and the best feelings of his nature 
aro never called into action. The risks 
of marriage are far greater on the wo
man's side ; women have so little the 
power of choice, that it is uot perhaps 
fair to say they are loss likely to choose 
well than we are; but I am persuaded 
that they are move frequently deceived 
in tlie attachments which they form, and 
their opinions eonccring men are much 
less accurate than men's opinion of their 
sex. Now, if a lady were to reproach 
me for having said this, I should reply 
that it was only another mode of saying 
there are more good wives in the world 
ihau there aro good husbands, which I O . , | 
verily believe. I know nothing which 
a good and sensible man is so certain to 
find, if he looks for it, us a good wife." 

JCjTThe Queen's children are rapidly 
growing up. The Princess Royal, who 
is ubout to be married, is now aged 17 ; 
the Prince of Wales is 10 ; the Princess 
Alice, whose liaud is to be demanded in 
niairiage by the Prince of Orange, is 
14 ; aud the Prince Alfred, whose 'resi
dence at Alverbank" his mamma gra
ciously visited, is 13. Resides these 
four eldest tho family consist of Hel
ena, 11 ; Louisa, 9 ; Arthur, 7, aud 
Leopold, 4. 

A fellow who for some time insisted 
upon paving marked at entions to a 
young lady on street, against the 
wishes of her parents, was forcibly eject
ed from tho house on Sunday evening 
last, by tho indignant father. Ou being 
asked by some of his friends how he ap
preciated such treatment, ho replied that 
ho tell "very much put out ou woount 
of it." 

Gov. Wise of Va, ami many other 

Southern Sut 'smen approve the course 

of Senator Douglaa. 

to borrow feminine tact, and the larger 
experience of women, to help him ouf 
of the slough of dc?p'>nd lie is begin
ning to sink into? What man would 
not givo the world to know how the last-
man, who offered himself to fcer, got 
t h r o u g h  w i t h  i t ?  

"Ever see an owl?" said Seth, at 
leigth, falling back upon his own re
sources. 

"Often, Mr. Seth," lisped pretty Cyn
thia. 

"It's got big eyes—ain't it now ?" 
"Very big eyes," said she. 
Seth grew angry. Angry with him

self, no doubt; but anger, like Phoebus 
Apollo at sunset, glows biightest in re
flection. Ho thought it a "mean shame," 
she wouldn't "help him out," while she 
sat there, looking "goodenough to eat," 
and laughing at him, as eveu his blunt 
perception told him, whilst her atteution 
was apparently bestowed upon ti e shirt
sleeve. He wished it was his shirt she 
was stitching so assiduously. He stirr
ed tho ashes on the hearth, and almost 
made up his mind that "he warn*'» going 
to give her another chance at him but 

offered a professorship in a school of 
ngricul ture." 

"Indeed, Mr. Handy !" 
There was a pause, and Cynthia re

sumed, a little hurriedly: "I should 
think you would like going away from 
here. There is nothing to tempi a 
young gentleman to remain among 
us." 

"I shall like it, in some respects, bet
ter than my present life," said Handy. 
"This farmer's life, when there are no 
higher interests to accompany it, does 
nor draw out the best energies of a man. 
His nature, like his thoughts, goes round 
and round in the routiue, like a squirrel 
in its cage, aud makes no progress," 

"This man thinks higher things than 
I think," was Cynthia's thought as he 
said this, and, for a moment, she folt 
humbled in his presence; but she rallied 
her pretentions, remembered her belle-
hood aud her conquests, and the light 
in which she always had beei. looked 
upou by all her lovers, and was almost 
disposed to revenge upon Frauk Handy 
the passing feeling of inferiority. Frank 
stood in silence, twining the hop-wreath 

pv duties of a wife, and the sweet ties 
of home might bo?" 

Cynthia laughed, but the laugh was 
affectcd nnd constrained. "What non
sense, Mr. Handy !" 

"It is not nonsense," ho replied ,* 
"such thoughts are fit for maiden medi
tation—they are womanly—and woman
ly, above everything else, I should wish 
my wife to be." 

"1 hope she may be all jou wish her, 
Mr. Handy. We will go now, if you 
please, if vou have finished mv gar
land," 

"It is not ready for you yet," said 
Handy, passing it over one arm whilo he 
took her hand. "Cynthia, beloved! 
you must listen to me." 

She drew her hand away, but he took 
it again, and resumed : °You must let 
me feel its pulses beating against my 
hand, while I tell you the secret of my 
life—of my love, for I havo always loved 
you. I loved you when you wero a 
blooming little girl, and we both we».tto 
school to Ezckias Reed, dear Cynthia. 
I have loved you against hope—at limes 
against my better reason. I have hesi
tated to tell you this because incum
brances on my farm made my position 
less than that which I thought ought to 
be offered to you. I have watched you, 
with your other admirers ; and, in some 
moments, have not thought that any 
other had your preference, so that other 
men have taken their chance before me. 
This offer of a professorship, which 
adds a tlious ind dollars to my income, 
makes it possible for me to address you. 
Cynthia ! there are depths of tenderness 
which no human eye has ever fathom
ed, in many a strong man's heart— 
depths whicli, perhaps, are never, by 
the shallower nature of your sex, en
tirely reciprocated oi understood. It is 
not alone my heart, it is my very nature 
—heart and soul, uiind and strength— 
that I offer to you. Tho love of ynu, 
like things which plants absorb and 
assimilate into their own growth, has 
become part of me. This is a tried and 
true affection, Cynthia. It has waited 
patiently until the moment came when 
it might bo offered to your acceptance. 
Cynthia, if you will lay this hand in 
mine" (and ho let it fall but strctched 
out his hand towards her,) "I will 
strengthen you, and elevate you and 
guide you. You shall be a woman of 
higher rank, (as God ranks woman) for 
your union with a man's stronger, stead
ier and inor« single-minded nature, and 
Cynthia, your influence for good on me 
will be incalculable. Who can estimate 
what a man owes to the affection of a 

•• - — ' .ry 

% - • Singular Suiolde. 
In the little town of Dover, which ia 

situated on the Cumberland river, in 
Middlo Tennessee, there lived, soma 
time ago, an eccentric and intemperate 
old bachelor by the name of Kingston. 
On one occasion, when prostrated on 
his bed by excess, and suffering acutely 
from those things and horrors peculiar 
to his situation, he sent for one of hia 
boon companions to come and visit him. 
Shy rack, lor that was the other's nJUM 
came duly into Kingston's room. 

"What's tho matter, Kingston?" 
"Shy rack, shut the door. Look 
"Eh?" 
"Lock the door!" ' 
"Certainly, my dear boy." ' " 
"Shyraok, I'm going to kill 
"My dear fellow, let mo entreat jo* 

not to do so!" 
"I will!" y 
"No, no—oblige me snd dog*!.* 
"Must do it!" 
"Don't—it '11 be the death of you!'* 
Shyrack was quite cool and jocose, 

littlo dreaming that so terrible an event 
was actually going to take place. 

Kingston had, as the last eccentrfa 
act of liis life, taken a chisel and mallet 
to the bed with him, and now, with des
perate resolve, he seized the extraor
dinary tools of death, and in an instant 
drove the blado of his chisel into his 
breast. 

The hair rose upon Shyrack's head, 
and fright spread like a sheet of snow 
over his face. 

"Kingston ! Kingston ! my dear fel
low—you grand rascal Kingston ! do 
you want to havo n.e hung? Hold on! 
don't die till I call somebody?" 

Shyrack ran to the door and called 
like a madman to some people across 
the street: 

"Ilaloo ! here ! say ! you, mister !all 
you stupid people! make haste ore? 
here, or there will a murder." 

The people crowded into Kingston's 
house. 

',Don't die, Kingston ! Don't chisel 
me that way! Don't die till you tell them 
who did itl" 
"I did it myself," said Kingston, faiot-

"There, that'll do; now my dear fel
low, you may die." replied Shyrack, ta* 
king a long breath and wiping the per
spiration from his forehead. 

Aud Kingston did die, in that exflM-
ordinary manner, leaving his fate to be 
recorded as a suicide, that was almost 
a murder. 

Cynthia dropped her cotton-ball, a»'d j for her head, lie did not speak. His 

woman ? All that I have in me that is 
good will be doublet! by your influence. 
You must draw forth—perhaps create 
—the gentleness, delicacies, and the 
tenderness that complete the manly 
character." 

lie paused, and Cynthia stood with 
her hands hidden iu the folds of her 
mantle. 

"No," she said, slowly; "I&m sorry, 
Mr. Handy, but I cannot be what you 
wish to you." 

There was an embarrassed silence be
tween them for a few moments, and then 
Cynthia, gathering courage with her 
rising pride, continued : 

"1 am not good enough to answer 
your expectations, Mr. Handy. You 
must look elsewhere for the kind of wo
man who will satisfy you." 

Htiiidy started, and his face flushed 
eagerly. He was about to sp^ak Cyn
thia cau gh- li glitning of his eyes , 
but wl en tVy rested on her face, he 
saw that her words were not wholly sin
cere, and the lo^k faded. 

"You are not dealing fairly with me, 
Miss Cynthia, nor yet wi'.h your own 
heart," he said, a little bitterly. "You 
are not convinced of what you said this 
moment. You think in your heait I am 
a foolish fellow, and that I ask too much. 
You do not think that Cynthia Simpson 
falls short of tho reasonable ideal of any 
man." 

"I don't know why you should say 
such things," said Cyuthia, growing 

S-'th, not rising from his chair, stretch- j thoughts were busied with the words he | ""g'T and nearly ready to cry. It was 
ed out his lorg, lank arm, and picked i would say to her when he broke the 
it up. He touched her hand as she took [silence. He was satisfied to have her 
it back, and an electric shock thrilled waiting at his side, waiting for the hop-
through his veins, and made him "feel | wreath, with its pale green bells, that 
all over—ever so," as he simetimejhe was twinin_ 
afterwards expressed the sensation to grew impatient as she founl lie did not 

"M iss Cynthia, may be you aro fond 
of maple candy ?" 

"Very," said she. 
"Well, now," said Seth, rising, "the 

tho first lime any offer had been made 
to her which had not left behind it a 
self-satisfied feeling of triumph ; and 
yet here was Frank Handy, as incom-

^ leisurely ; and Cyuthia j paiably superior to any other suitor she 
! liad ever had as-—. Well, no mat-

speak lo her. She addressed him sev
eral questious, which he answered with 
au air of pre-occupation. She wander
ed from his side a few yards among the 
rocks, turning over with her foot some 

next time I come, I'll try aud bring you j pebbles covered with gray and orange 
a great gob." I moss, and distuibing all the swarm of 

But as he rode home, behind his old jbusv insect life which made its home 
farm marc, he §aid to himself, "I reckon . there. The influence ot the day stole 
I ain't going back to court a gal who sees i into her heart, and made her answers 
a feller in a fix, and never helps him." : more soft and natural. 
And sure enough he never did return. At last llaudy broke silenco, calling 
M iss Cynthia lust her richest lover, aud J her to him, as she stood watching the 
many folks, even to this day, believe stir which the point of her foot had pro-
she wished him back again. It is the;duced iu au ant-hill. 

f women to want the thing that "Miss Cvnthia." 
"Is it finished ?" she said quickly. 
"Not tho garland—but the struggle 

in my bivast is finished. I have been 
maple ! questioning myself whether 1 should say 

to you what I am about to say." 
Cylhia gathered a leaf, and began 

slowly to tear apart its delicate veins aud 
fibers. 

"Miss Cyuthia, is it pleasant to you to 

wny 
can't be had. At least, so uien say, if 
uot in practice, in theory, and Cynthia's 
mouth watered, I dure say, for many a 
week after, for that gob of 
candy. 

THE MOKAL.—Let every mau, oh! 
pretty girl, pay court to you iu his own 
way, and uot in your way, and help him ' 
out at that; being sure, however, that: 
you aro in harmony with his mode of j  have a man say he loves you ?" 
procedure. Never disturb ice-cieain i "I dou't kuovv, Mr. llandy. I sup-
when it is going to fieczc ; nor lift the j pose so. That is, I think it is very em-
pot as it begins to boil; nor m«kea false j barrassing sometimes." 
step and get out of time, when your "Why embarrassing, Mist Cyn* 
partner is meditating a re vers in the deux t  thia ?" 
temps, or the polka. Many adeclaratiou | He was taking heron a new tack. It 
of affection has beer, f; igfitened off by j was different from anything she had ever 
some wrong note sung in the treble of i before experienced. Sho did not like 
the due', which put it out of harmony, j this way having his offer. 

Cynthia, though so pretty a girl, aud | "It is embarrassing when I know that 
so experienced in the art of saying ; my only answer cau be No," she paid, 
"uo," to an offer of marriage, had yet a | looking him iu the face for a moment, 
good deal to learn in her own craft ;| aud then casting her eyes upon the lime 
aud, indeed, no experience ever primes | leaf she was dissecting. 
a woman for tho dooisitc moment.— j "It would be more embarrassing, I 

I Each case must be met ou principle, and ; think, if juu were uot so sure," he said, 
not on piccedeut, It i» our busiueos to j "aud if you took the matter into cousid-
discover, in this story of "Snip-Snap," eration." 

ter, 
"Miss Cyuthia," said Frank, "when 

a man loves a woman, as I have long 
loved vou, he singles her out from the 
whole world as his representative of 

I womanhood ; and there is that in her 
j before w hich he bows down, doing 
homage to the woman's nature within 
her. But this does not imply uncon
sciousness of her faults. He may see 
where she comes short of her own capa
bility. And that marriage is true uuion, 
in which the husband, up to whom she 
looks, aud on whom she should lean, 
atfongti eus her better in its struggle 
against her worser nature." 

They were walking towards the home
stead, and walking last. Cynthia was 
angry, disturbed, and mortified. Was 
this a time to dwell upon her faults ?— 
She admitted that she had some. Yauge 
confession ! by no means implying that 
Cynthia knew that, at that moment, she 
was proud, vain, insincere, and petu-

' hint, and that she was crushing down 
the better feelings of her heart to give 
the victory within her to the worst. If 
Handy wanted her, 6he thought, ho 
might woo her with more respect to her 

IM'etcnsions. And ho should woo her. 
.f he loved her as he said he did, she 
knew her power was great. Ke should 
bring his homage not coldly to the 
womanhood within her, but to herself— 
to Cvnthia Susan Simpson, in spite of 
tho full display of all her faults, and 
even in opposition to his better reason. 
Sho was not to be defrauded of her tri
umph ; and it would bo a great oiie, in
deed, if sho forced him, by her faul'.s 
themselves, to surrender at diserotiou. 

( Concluded next H>f/,'.) 

Half of January is already gop% ' 

TUE MANUFACTURE OF WORDS.—The 
following sensible remarks are extracted 
from a e'ever paper in Fraser's Maga
zine; No permission has been so much 
abused in our day as that of Horaoo for 
the manuraeture of words. He allows 
men to mold ono now and then, with a 
modest discretion aud caution; but he is 
addr- ssing poets, not venders of patent 
leather or dealers iu marine stores,-* 
Would he not have stood aghast at the 
term 'antigropylos ?' Would it not 
puzzle a Scrliger or Bcntlcy ? It is 
time, we protest, to put a stop to these 
vile coinages when every breeches ma
ker or blacking manufacturer invents a 
compound word of six sylablos as ex
pensive of his wares. Ladies do not 
wear petticoats now-a-days, but criao* 
lines. ' What is their namo for garter*,? 
Men do not ride horseback as aforetime 
—they take equestrian exercise; womeu 
are not married like their grandmothers— 
they are led to the hymeuial altar. A 
booksellor, forsooth, becomes a biblio
pole; and a servant is converted iuto a 
manciple. Barbers do not sell tooth-
powders and shaving-soap as their fa
thers did, but odonto aud dentifrice, ry-
pophagon; hair wash has passed away 
—it is called capillary fluid. Can any 
one tell us what is the meaning of 
'diagnosis' as applicable to disease ?—. 
If it has signification at rll, we will 
guaranty to find half a dozen Saxon mo* 
nosyliables expressive of the same idea. 
Medical gentlemen, too, talk of phlebo* 
tomy; we know that it has some connec
tion with blood letting, and for our own 
part, wc always associate the term with 
a night we once spent between the sheets, 
all alive. O ! in au Irish hotel. Who 
would believe that 'epistaxis' means 
simply bleeding at the nose ? Fane; 
one schoolboy doubling his fist, and te! 
ing another to 'look out for epistf»xis.* 
Wh it is meant by the fashionable word 
'zesthetics ?' We take up the first book 
within reach, and open it at random.-— 
It is Wordsworth; a Biography, by Ed
win Pax ton Word. Well, what do you 
read? 'By (esthetic biography,' he 
says, 'is 6imply iuterded a lite in ita 
ideal attitudes.' Simply inteuded !— 
Did ever mortal man listen to such ver
biage ruu mad ? What, again, are we 
to understand by the words 'objective* 
and 'subjective,' which every goose with 
his sham metaphysics has now-a- dap 
on his lips ? 

THE IRISHMAN'S STORT.—"In a retir
ed spot in the mountains of Coonymartly 
a f irmer lived who had a fami'y of 3 sons, 
who could spake nothin' but the Irish 
;.nguage. Well, the thr e thought they'd 
laru a little Inglish, so they made a plan 
to go out, one to-day, and t'other to
morrow and the third the next day, and 
pick up what they could; accordingly 
the owldesht went out and heard two 
young sprigs of nobility talking about 
some exhplite of theirs, and the only 
word he picked up was—"We three." 
The next mornin' tho other started 
and he returned home with the word— 
"purse of money." The day after that 
the youngest wint out and ho kim back 
with—'The sooner the better.' Well,, 
nixt mornin' whin tlicy was goin' to 
work in the field, they saw a dark object 
lying in the road .and they went down 
to see what is was, and bedad what waa 
it but a ded man, who was murdhered 
and left there by some blaggards. Well, 
they wero taw kin aud coiisidurin how, 
and by whom he was murdhered whin 
\ gentlemen cum ridin' up the rode, 
and he sthopt to ask 'em what it vat. 
Ses he— , , ; 

•Who murdhered the man?' 
'We three,' sed tho biggest, sho win* 

off his Iuglish. 
•What did j ou do it for ?' scs he .ngjik. 
'Purse of money,' sas the other, i 
'Don't you know you'll be haugedfif 

doin' that same?' &es he agin. 

est. 
1 

with 

'The sooner tho better,' scs the youwg* 

L The gintlemen rode away disgusted 
their colness. So, bedad, they 

wore arristed, tride and convicted ov 
murdher in tho first degree,and extUe-., 
pated their crime on tho gallis, aaid itX^ 
for larnin Inglish.' k 

DANIEL A PEAD Hern.—Speaking of lions-* 
that WHS an "idea' of ihc h av-ihell ^reacha^ 
who was dis:o. isiug of Daaiel iu tho dcu of tt" 
ons.— 

"  i  here he sot all night, looking at tha 
fcr nwthing. It «!i 'n i cos' 1 ini a cent!" 

A MUFF.—A iiia»g that luw-s A VOUAG 

haud without ajifrtSttqi it. jpwd 
•ItioDitbsl. ' 


